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No. 3194. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN CANADA AND NORWAY
CONCERNING SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS ARISING
OUT OF THE WAR. OTTAWA, 7 AND 18 MARCH 1950

I

TheMinister ofNorwayto Canadato the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

ROYAL NORWEGIAN LEGATION

Ottawa, March 7, 1950
Sir,

On the 23rd and 24th February, 1950, discussionstook place in Oslo
betweenrepresentativesof the Canadianand the NorwegianGovernmentson
the subjectof the CanadianGovernment’sclaim for reimbursementin respect
of Canada’sshareof thevalue of suppliesdistributedto the civilian population
of Norway by the combinedmilitary authorities under the SupremeAllied
Commandin 1945.

I havenow beeninstructedto conveyto you the following factorswhich
in the view of the NorwegianGovernmentare relevantto thesediscussions

1. As you will beawarethe original total claimof US $34 million in respect
of Civil Affairs deliveriesto Norway hasneverbeenacceptedby Norway, and
the NorwegianGovernmentare of the opinion that a reductionof about30%
would give a fair figure. It is agreedthat it is impossibleat the presenttime
to ascertainfrom whichof thethreesupplyingcountriesthe variouscommodities
originated.

2. In view of theNorwegianGovernmentthe claim cannotberegardedas a
dollar claim, and it can in no way be saidto containan exchangeguaranteein
termsof dollars.

The noteswhich the Governmentsof Canada,the United Kingdom and
the UnitedStatessentto the NorwegianGovernmentin April 1945 contain the
following paragraph:

“While as a matter of convenience,thesebills will be presentedin
termsof U.S. dollars, the recipientGovernmentswill be askedto pay in
currenciesacceptableto the supplying Governments.”

1 Came into force on 18 March 1950 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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In their replyof May 1945the NorwegianGovernmentansweredasfollows:

“It is understoodthat the questionof thecurrencyin which payments
shall be effectedwill haveto be settledby agreementwith eachsupplying
country.”

The bills for the goodswere not presenteduntil long after the goodshad
beendeliveredandsoldin Norway at marketprices. The billed price totalled
34 million dollars, which, at a rate of exchangeof 5 Norwegiankroner to the
U.S dollar equals170 million kroner. This is a much higherfigure than the
total amountwhich the saleof the goodshadbroughtin Canada’sshare,which
was stipulatedat 5% of the total, equals 8.5 million kroner, and with the re-
questedreductionof 30%thefigurewould bebroughtdownto5~9million kroner.

3. The NorwegianGovernmenthavetaken cognizanceof the settlements
arrived at betweenthe Canadianand the NetherlandsGovernmentsand the
Canadianand the Danish Governments.

The Norwegian Governmentalso greatly appreciatethe statementmade
by the Canadiandelegatesduring the discussionsin Oslo that the Canadian
Governmentin their endeavoursto reachan amicablesettlementof this claim
were preparedto takeninto considerationNorway’s war effort and war losses,
andthe long-term effectsof the war upon the Norwegianeconomy.

At the endof the discussionsthe Norwegianrepresentativessuggestedthat
the claim of the Governmentof Canadabe settledas follows:

Either
By paymentbeforethe31stMarch 1950,from the Governmentof Norway

to the Governmentof Canadaof US $850,000in cash

Or
By the Norwegian Governmentpaying into a kroner account for the

Governmentof Canada8 million kroner, the whole amountto beusedin Norway
for the purchaseof property andto cover other expendituresof the Canadian
Governmentin Norwayandby Canadiansfor educationalandcultural purposes.
TheNorwegianGovernmentwould at any time bewilling to considera request
from the CanadianGovernmentfor the transferof part of the kroner amount
into other“soft” currencies,but therewould be no obligation on the part of
the NorwegianGovernmentto allow suchtransfers.

I would appreciatebeing informedof the CanadianGovernment’sreaction
to the abovementionedproposalsmadeby the NorwegianGovernment.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Daniel STEEN

No. 3194
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II

TheSecretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairsto the Ministerof Norway to Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

No. 16
Ottawa, March 18, 1950

Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Note dated March 7,
1950, relatingto the claim of the Governmentof Canadafor reimbursementin
respectof Canada’sshareof the value of suppliesdistributed to the civilian
populationof Norway by the combinedmilitary authoritiesunderthe Supreme
Allied Command.

I am pleasedto inform you that the Governmentof Canadaacceptsthe
first alternativeproposal set out in your Note, which involves the cashpay-
ment,beforeMarch 31, 1950,by the Governmentof Norwayto theGovernment
of Canadaof the sumof $850,000.00in United Statesfunds.

The settlementdescribedaboveshall cover the entireclaim of Canadafor
reimbursementin respectof Canada’sshareof the suppliesreferredto above.
In agreeingto this settlement,the Governmentof Canadahas reducedits
original claim after taking into considerationNorway’s effort and war losses
andthe long term effectsof the warupon the Norwegianeconomy.

The CanadianMinister in Norwayhasbeenrequestedto makethenecessary
arrangementswith respectto the paymentof Canada’sclaim. It is my under-
standingthat your Note datedMarch 7, 1950, andthis reply shall be regarded
as constituting an Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Norway and the
Governmentof Canadaon this matter.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

L. B. PEARSON

Secretaryof State for External Affairs

No. 3194


